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Metsys-Black
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Umpteen extremely progressive elephants telephone
d five pawnbrokers. This is a type sample from Fontw
orks, the best source for fonts, libraries and custom
typefaces. Order by phone, e-mail or buy online at ww
w.type.co.uk Umpteen extremely progressive elephan
ts telephoned five pawnbrokers. This is a type sample
from Fontworks, the best source for fonts, libraries
MetsyBla

Metsys-Bold
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MetsyBol 18 /20

Umpteen extremely progressive elephants telephoned fiv
e pawnbrokers. This is a type sample from Fontworks, th
e best source for fonts, libraries and custom typefaces.
Order by phone, e-mail or buy online at www.type.co.uk U
mpteen extremely progressive elephants telephoned five
pawnbrokers. This is a type sample from Fontworks, the
best source for fonts, libraries and custom typefaces. Or
MetsyBol
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Metsys-Light
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MetsyLig 18 /20

Umpteen extremely progressive elephants telephoned five pawnbr
okers. This is a type sample from Fontworks, the best source for
fonts, libraries and custom typefaces. Order by phone, e-mail or b
uy online at www.type.co.uk Umpteen extremely progressive eleph
ants telephoned five pawnbrokers. This is a type sample from Fon
tworks, the best source for fonts, libraries and custom typefaces.
Order by phone, e-mail or buy online at www.type.co.uk Umpteen

MetsyLig

Metsys-Medium
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Umpteen extremely progressive elephants telephoned five pa
wnbrokers. This is a type sample from Fontworks, the best s
ource for fonts, libraries and custom typefaces. Order by pho
ne, e-mail or buy online at www.type.co.uk Umpteen extremel
y progressive elephants telephoned five pawnbrokers. This is
a type sample from Fontworks, the best source for fonts, libr
aries and custom typefaces. Order by phone, e-mail or buy on

MetsyMed
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Metsys-Thin
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Umpteen extremely progressive elephants telephoned five pawnbrokers.
This is a type sample from Fontworks, the best source for fonts, libraries
and custom typefaces. Order by phone, e-mail or buy online at www.type.
co.uk Umpteen extremely progressive elephants telephoned five pawnbro
kers. This is a type sample from Fontworks, the best source for fonts, libr
aries and custom typefaces. Order by phone, e-mail or buy online at www
.type.co.uk Umpteen extremely progressive elephants telephoned five paw

MetsyThi


